Tender Trap Comedy Shulman Max Smaith
the tender trap - redmaskplayers - t/(ed ajk pi ayeu jnc present the tender trap by max shulman and robert paul
smith a comedy in three acts may 13, 14, 15, and 19, 20, 21, 1966 kathryn randolph theatre r~ pt: r - kentwood
players - the tender trap was first presented at the longacre theatre, new york city, october 13, 1954. since then the
max shulman and robert paul smith comedy has gone on to play "smash houses" all over the world. the play deals
with the whims and caprices of bachelor charlie reader, and his girlfriends. one day an old married production
history: 1954-2018 - milwaukee repertory theater - production history: 1954-2018 * denotes milwaukee
repertory theater world premiere 1954-55 1st season ... the tender trap max shulman and robert paul smith damn
yankees george abbott and ... the comedy of errors william shakespeare as you desire me luigi pirandello
production history - the old globe - production history production director ... the comedy of errors thomas wood
stevens by william shakespeare ... the tender trap craig noel by max shulman and robert paul smith witness for the
prosecution craig noel by agatha christie. production history production director max shulman: television author
- tandfonline - television author by darrell y. hamamoto ax shulman has been a pro- fessional writer for close to
45 years. beginning as a novelist, he has written for the broadway stage, film, and televi- sion. of his professional
credits, mr. shulman is known best as the creator of the situation comedy the many loves of dobie gillis.
surprisingly, way off broadway community players - hccm - the way off broadway community players
production of the tender trap runs march 9-30 with the special benefit performance for hill country community
ministries on saturday evening, march 17. written by max shulman and robert paul smith, the romantic comedy
debuted on broadway in 1954 convert jpg to pdf online - infotextmanuscripts - the tender trap' by max shulman
and robert paul smith synopsis of scenes : the action of the play takes place in the new york apartment of austin
steele jean kitson ... the play has plenty of comedy, a first-class love story and a nice bit of pathos. it centres
around fanny, a cheerful, energetic and charles walters - muse.jhu - a three- act max shulman and robert paul
smith Ã¢Â€Âœverbal comedyÃ¢Â€Â• from the 195319 54 broadway season, th e tender trap centered
on char-lie reader, a new york talent agent and happy bachelor, who represents con- fsel fi dent actress julie giles.
his bachelorhood then is threatened by eastern kentucky university - encompass.eku - 'the tender trap* opens
march 1 opening night of "the ten-hellard, also a political science d er trap," eastern little major, was graduated
from theatre's second major pro-versailles high school, and is duction of the year, willhave ... act comedy by max
shulman and robert paul smith, had a two-year run on broadway the 1954 and 1955 sea- production history royalmtc - the tender trap max shulman and robert paul smith august 1, 1961 - august 12, 1961 dominion theatre
the tunnel of love joseph fields and peter de vries august 15, 1961 - august 26, 1961 dominion theatre mainstage
the ladyÃ¢Â€Â™s not for burning christopher fry october 6, 1961 - october 21, 1961 dominion theatre speaking
of murder mtc production history (phase one): the first thirty years - mtc production history (phase one): the
first thirty years . ... the tender trap . max shulman and robert paul smith . august 1, 1961 - august 12, 1961 . ...
masterpieces of comedy . compiled with narration by andrew allard . february 3, 1962 - february 3, 1962 .
dominion theatre . where everybody goes. - heritageockton - this most original comedy by one of our leading
dramatists has a most intriguing plot. bright, witty and amusing it provides excellent entertainment. coming
shortly. ... "the tender trap'' by max shulman & robert paul smith august 18th :-"tiie house by tiie lake'' by hugh
mills august 25th :-`` saturday night at tiie crown "
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